84 ground water samples collected from different areas of Karera Block (Shivpuri M.P.) were analysed for fluoride The maximum concentration of fluoride has been observed as 4.23 mg/L in the sample from Dumduma Key words: Fluoride content, ground water, Karera Block, M.P.
INTRODUCTION
Water, air and soil are the most essential components to sustain life on the earth. Safe drinking water is the primary need of every human being .Village population mainly depends upon ground water sources .All ground water sources are not always safe .Some of these have problems such as excess nitrate fluoride .Fluoride is known to cause a variety of health problems viz dental fluorisis ,skeletal fluorosis and non skeletal fluorosis. Fluorite occurs as vein mineral of fluorite .The other mineral that are associtated with fluoride are crylolite lepidolote,topaz,biolite,actinolite etc.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The water samples were collected from different areas of ground water. The samples were collected during the month February to September 2005. Samples for analysis were collected in sterilized bottles (plastic).The determination of
Conculsion
The study shows high concentration of fluoride in Dumduma and Bamhari villages of Karera Block (Shivpuri,M.P.) .The rural population consuming the drinking water are warned not to use this off contaminant water .This drinking water are may be used after treatment with alum and thus filtrated of the excess fluoride . 
